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An b m h i p  rrpon submitted to the Sfhwlof Graduate Studin 
h ~ ~ o f t b e r c q ~ ~ l o r t h = d - o f  
Master ofEdueation 
This two w repon d - i  an imnnrhipaod -h mrid out at ~lomidoo 
Place, a d i i o a o f  Co& Health We- h t d  h Co- BmoC Newfoundland. 
Blomidon Place u ~ n  a  hkrqsnsy apprngh to met  the m t a l  hedth reeds of~hiWra. 
adolsrsms d f a d i s  h the Bay of Is!ands MB 
RiDr 10 the COm-1 ofthe M. the h 1 m  kz ~0Uabcratf00 wirh h"
rupcrvison set dislic. obrainnbk goals. Pan One ofthe report d - i  anivirics 
mdmbh" to -h Ihss gods. 
During the hlenahip, the armdevovd t h  to -h that eonsad ofa 
review of B b d o n  Place's range afwrvica, rsfmal and int& pmsdum. as pmeiwd 
by persons rrferring slims to the came. The -h is d i i d  in detail h Psn TWO of 
this rep*. 
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M-Ml UnivaJiry ofNrwfovndland otfsn a nmbcr of optiom u, 
compkts lk hhm of Education pow Theaptinmare a Wk, pmjeet, paprr folio 
or an imrrnship. Ao imemsbip in lk a m  efco-@ chosen be- it provided 
the imam with Ik epponmiw to Ember d-bp coumelbg s k i h  w& participating h a 
arpwirod envimmm. The i n t d p  route &wed lk htem to imepte rexamh at 
Ik worksite h coUabomion with the facultyand on-Jiu &n. 
The Facuhy of Education has set tbe foUowiF% guide& to - tbe 
appmpriatnvss ofUls imamhip: 
1. h c o m m c e  only &er a llatbfmoty perr5mmm is achieved in an 
approved practicvum 
2. It comnrnccr only& swxesful completion of& c o w  work 
q u i d  for t k  dgrre pmgramas dew in the U k i t y  Ca*ndsr. 
3. Fm mnskJeration will be given to cadidata who have M MC 
expMnee h the wor!&g &U whkh they will ma. 
4. IntneRed &Is must submit to and have ken approved the 
Faculry, a Fad hteterrabip p m p o 4  kldi m u g  o h  poinr a 
Statement of pmfsnional go& and expcctatiom f o r k  imemship. 
5. An hem & bc e m u 4  full-tire d- th time ofhisher 
internhip. Hekk may mt  receive rridxusemml for services rrndeml 
diving an intermhip, but dl be c l e k  for M10whipand auisanships 
ar. provided by Uoivnsiry regu!aliom (Memodal U-, 1975). 
% h t ~ ~ d - t m w e c I r s h w h i c h t h e h t m ~ p r a a i c a l  
e m a c  h her wlsod Sekl ofstudy. Ddng this tint the b t m  worked loward 
a s k +  ret go&. w%ik ~ S E S ~ E O ~ ~ L U  k d b c k  h m  the on&= and Fscuhy 
mw-.iSorr. 
~ w n f n s t d s s m h r t h s ~ ~ ~ o ~ t ~ t t h s i n t e r m b i p s i t e a n d ~ d  
d - i  the mearch mmpkted during ths inemship. 
The inemhip was mmpktcd at Blomidoa Place. a w i o n  ofCo& Health 
WeBnm. local4 h Comer Brook, Newfoundland. Appmximtelyone year ago. this 
Cornmiry Meaal H d t h  Remurss Gem, was &kM. It lines an heragemy 
approach to msef ths m a 1  health needs ofchUrm youth and fadies h tbs Bay of 
Idads arcs ofwrt-Nnvfaudhd. W I h  pmfessionak b m  Human Rsso- and 
Employmnt. Edueatioh Hsahh JlutiEs work h close coopemtien and use an integrated 
a p l n o ~ ~ h D ~ 8 o d U E a f e l i e o U .  
The ffobwbg is adcrription ofthe pfdod rullt& ao fB lomidon  Pks: 
Ms. KarenGals, B.S.W., M.S.W. 
b ~ e  Coordioator 
individual. Family and Group Counsebr 
Consubstian 
Ms. Do- McLennoh B.Ss., M.Eb (IntnnsMp Supxvhr) 
Prycblogbt 
Individual Family and Omup Counrrllor 
Consuitstion 
k Cafhy Fudge, B.S.W. 
Social Wok- 
Individual. Family and Omup Counrrbr 
Consubation 
Ms. Barbra S i m  M.A.S.P. 
Wml Psysbologka 
Comuhation 
L-o with Schwk 
h. FrridaHjarranoh B.A., B.Ed., M.Ed., PhD. 
Educational Psycbologinr 
Consubstion 
L i i n  with %hock 
BBides I k  W t i m  & pm&rdo& such as child w h  workm yo& 
m m b m  w o t m  behavEour managemat spcialisu, i5emiw htermxba w o h  
and psycldatriru work at ths s- ona d e m d  barrs Tmlmenr nerviar at Elomidon 
P k  hide kdkidual p u p  and I k d Y  MUMC!~~. 
Refmaln to Blomidon Plaee c o r n  h m  my olnuide qeney. para11 or youth. The 
rrfmal agem is required to compkfe a rrferml form a d  obtain s h t  and/or psMt 
~ o m e u  to rslsas informstbn to Ihe mure. Both compked fonm are fonuarded to Ik  
ht&e m o d i t o r  who mntaso and norihs the climt(s) o f k  haaLe pm-. The W e  
mo&U)r intervirrvr I k  clicnf and, w h o  approprhte, psMt(s) and/or fa& mrmbns 
to obtahr rclemt hinow. completes a p ~ / s o e h l  assssnmt and mssts wkh the client 
to direus Ik  most appropriate urvte. 
The WC soordinator -n*i Ik  EBY at a wetw br& met&. The m e w  
ismended by Elomidon P W r  iot&emodimtor, pyeblogin and roehl worker. as 
w U  ar a psychbtcb~. nw cdueotiod psychologias and represmiva b m  child 
prntcction, mialsmvka and psychobgicdmvkes IfIhe hcsaa is d e d  to W wirhin 
Ihe m&te of& centre, the needs ofthe client($) a c e d b e d  and a ptslintinay plan is 
outlined and dosummed Co-t is madc wkh Ik  ~hrml q e m  and the cliem I0 idom 
thonafh outcome ofths imalre pmns Wb Ihe client's consnt all rcleym 
iofomtion is faded to cidm thc ntaffsocial worker or pvblogbt. Once an 
indiiual hsr teen a s @ d  a climt that pason bseemcs the - mmger for the 
dmtion of-I. As - manager, Ik  ~ k q i u t  is required to carry out and evaluate 
Ur p h  When appmprkIe, the tbnapist anangesmMlltatmos and nl- 
rerviec mordiwhn k w ~ h  a p p *  owc mh Or h r ~  
trramrnt b completed thc - -5r b -mi for vrminuimnand follow-up. 
Do- M e h s  arsgislmd ppyebologkt was raponslii for on-site 
mprvisioh Ms. McL-n w chasznbsd on her ex@ace hthe &Id of 
so-0ing.SkmtIbccriteriaoutMhLlandbooL(l(19%).~ 
cri tek qldre lh a n o d e  ~psrvbor: 
I. bobs Mana'r degree or its q W m t  a p p m p r i  
and a m b b m  afrwo yearp appmMte expr*lxe; 
2. be involved M - t i m  in a phuiord mlc mmpaibk with the intan's pm- 
and 
3. hwe sui5cisnt t im,  as d e f e m h d  by the Fadiy, to comull with the imem and 
Ur FsfulN S u h r .  (pg. 4) 
The faEuby nupavigor. h. GqJeEty ,  wss selened bared an hip intern in t k  
imem'n research topic, sxperisoss as asupsrvisar and mmpstl- vdh the Lem He 
also met criteria outlhrd h H n n d b o o l r ( I W )  which 
e s  k: 
I. holds a d m o d  d- appmp* to the- of swk 
2 . h a s a ~ ~ r m o f t w o y e a n p ~ s s 6 E a l ~ h t h c - ~ f M s  
pmgram or h equiwknc and 
3. k rut6Ekl time. a$ d e w  by the FwUny. IO cany out the WM- 
assaclaled with king a Fa~uhy SupmMor (p. 51. 
Pltor to t k  eommmcemmt ofthe interwhip. the am hrmUabo~~tion wilh k r  
h k y  and aanite mpviearr ertablishcd go& for the immdip. Each goal b Wed 
k b v  abng with a description of aetivaiks and emus that were andmaken to ach- the 
goal. 
Goal I 
To o a r  indMdmal wmnwlling to d r u b  
1. At the begismin8 ofthe amship, Doom MsLenmn asrim t k  hnm a clinn 
based on t k  e W s  pre-tiq pmbkm and ths imm's ~ k i b  and exprtirc. As the 
hemship promded t k  elimr was added to t k  intm's - I d .  Thac cliems were 
e b r n  by the intern during the wet& W e  mnhg. Nnuslicms were sbwn based on 
the client's p s m t i q  pmblemand the imcrn'r ~0nMmes indwbg wilh the a. % 
clienu were apptovsd by prnksiods ~ I v s d  hthe W e  pmeeu The climu aUcDdcd 
wldy one hour -ions. CI*PN p d  problem related IO depmion law self 
meem anger, and family issue. 
Prior to each-ion the intern would mn with ruprrvipor, Donna M c L n n o ~  to
d i s ~ u u a ~ k ~ t p L l h A A c r & ~ n t h e i n t e r n w u l d p m v i d e ~ ~ ~ e ~  
I1 
ofthe w i o a  hCr McL-n would critique the intan's eppmachand pmvide 
mmmmivs frrdbaek and mdu h -nmdai im.  The hemwas requid to keep 
a !og ofthe mume!!hg Scunm ad tram& her mote o m  pm- f o r m  that would 
hemme pur ofthe client's file. Shre the inrmwas unabk to mmpkte treafmenf. it urss 
nexssay to rscsivcmnwm from the climr to tramfsr the ease to a coUrague. 
Through hdividual couosUing rcsiaos u p r i n r e  was gaioed in varbus 
mameal intrrveniam w h  amgcitivs behavioural tcchniqua to manage awerand 
d e p r w b ~  genograrns to  a$sms familydpam@ relaxation sxnsiss to eop wah rtrru 
sod wl&n focused brief w. 
2. The imm obsoved Cathy Fudge. a d worker at Blomidon Place, provide 
counselling to aelimt. The h t m a b s m e d  two colnseUing rmiom (4 hours). The intern 
gained bight into the treatment ofeat& d i i r d e ~  and the ntyksod techniques used by 
this mfernbnal. 
Goal 2 
To offer ongdttg gmvp mmmnlling i t b e r  im a kader or eo-hder capacity. 
1. The intern and her on-site rupnipor co-led a M e  a d o h u t  p u p .  The 
group & the 4-ad and Socizl Developmcm Gmup" WIU made up offive yomg 
womenwithvarious bakgmunds ad pnnenlbg problem. The mnnbslJ w e  referred 
by rhooleo-brs, mial workem, pnyebianke. phyp ie i  and parents. Reaeclaring 
isrun dean within the p u p  involved: seEelfsiesas Dngn managema and d d n s  with 
farmlyisws. 
Bothgroupleadmcarr tdoutm~.Tbm- lhhtseohdiv idd  
~ ~ w e r r r e l e c t e d a n d ~ ~ h t h e g m u p . O m u p m c m b m w n e  
s d s f e d a f f a s ~ b ~ . T h e ~ ~ l u e d ~ w i t h t h e ~ ~ a n d  
parrnts to obcaio bacLgmImd infomtb". The i"tnn. parrnts and s lht  m t  forte" 
minutes and thn the s h  was asked to leave and somplnc a Beck D v e s b n  Iovsrnow. 
Sew- C k k h l  and An Abut My Fa& bm The parents provided limhr 
info-br. upon completionofthe bitd -, the cknt mumd to met 
W w l l y  with the int- Baad on informstbo g a k d  dud% the intewim. the age 
ofthe elimt and infomtianobcained bmthe  asesmm took i d v i d d  - w k e d  
for the group. 
TheheagcofthegroupmsmbsR&bmfo~lo~Thepu~mtfor 
nirr weeks and s e r n i o ~  !asd om bow aod thirty mioufes. The p w w  ofthe p u p  was 
to help the k d e  adokerns develop s k i h  that would blp  them io coping with dive- 
p s ~ n a l  di&cultiu. Actidtier used to e h  the= selfmmpt ineludcd valuer 
ch ih60nand  m&edtioionand linsoing a. Ihe p u p  gave psrticipants the 
appormnity to & u s  their m t b n a l d o r  b h a v i o d  problem inasuppnivs, 
muraging &nmenf. Eaeh week the -ion ended with s srxial t h e  of 
qpmdrnateiytcn minutes during whieh the leadm and d m  w m  givm the 
oppo- to get to h w  each 0 t h  onm informal level 
In a follow-up &tioh mrmbas indiited Ulat they WhId the ~essbC3 and 
change had accumd. Thcy fen nine &OS were not nough to help them mpe with 
k k  d i t f r u k  Due O tk depamue a f t k  imrm md amnocr holidays an ex?embo was 
mf possible. Additional d m l u l l l b e  k l d  in Scptemba, 1997. 
Z . F ~ m - ~ & e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ U . ~ i n t e r n a n d t h c w c U  
worker, Cathy Fudge, met witha family for fow d m 8  boa ) .  Before each nesiao 
both h p a s  would ma to d i m s t h e  tnatmot plan b i o m  wm bared on 
qlorhg h d y  c o ~ t i o n  panem, boundaries and r v i ~  Mrr each sessb~~ the
imm and m-thempist would men to debrict e d e  and modify the m t  plan Tor 
the blbwhg m i o n  
Goal3 
To p in  sdditional crperiener and barledge of pyebalogial teatiog. 
I. Tk intern carried om acorn odered -t of= sbb-y"-oId male 
w h o w a s r r f r r r r d f o U o w i n s a n ~ & t h s Y ~ ~ ~ a d ~ A E f . T h ~ w a s  
Earird om in mUaborationdh apsychiatrint. The harm o&ed baelrgmund 
inbmtion 6nmamun order, school counscllar. s c h l  records. c o w i o d  offil~m 
parrn and ekm imavinuo. A Wecbkr lotslligcm S& for C h W a  [WISC-Ill) was 
administmd Upon ccmpkin  ofthe asesmem and in m&tion with the psychiatrist 
and the oc-itc mprrvisar. the d s  born the WISC-UI werr d d  invalid beeam of 
the medical ccdiion ofthe ctimt dming test& This was a w b b k  learning &e. 
It m o h d  the need for o W g  all r e h t  b k p u n d  itifomtion and commitation 
before mmpleting a p~y~bological q n .  71r q n  W B I ~  h e n  by the int- 
2. An additimnal as.%mm was wmpleted on BLI dun fen& iwohed in a 
14 
P m h g  Croup r B b d n  Placs. This diem WBS d i i u h y  rela@ 10 
aeademie furrtiooing and caner selestion Tk awsmm t m k  vscd were tbc W&ler 
Adult IobUignrs Sde. (WAISR), MibnClinisal M u l t i i  InVemory U (MCMI-ID. 
Sahon SNdcm's lmsrat Immoryand CansdianOmuptional loterm hemory. This 
ar~espmem gave the hem Ule oppo~uity to bssomc with UE MCMI-n. S h n  
SNcem'r hasst Ioyemo'y and Canadisn OFsupIional hmrt InvSmo'y. 
The m o d  arrrrsmnt was coeomplcrsd inmmdfatan with a prycbomchisS a 
social w o k  ad psychologis. Both rsports wm draffed by the intan and wse edited 
and s i g d  by the r r g k k d  logi in. Do- M c h n .  
C0.14 
To g i n  nprirmre in working with no ioterdisriplinmy teem. 
I .  Ewcy Monday mmhg the iuem atteDdsd an in& mettog &id by he 
ht* coordinator. Gtha pofesbd in anendance hestaffpocial worker and 
PsYchologisL a parchian'& and @log& fmm Wntem Mnnorial Regional Hospital 
IW eduestional psychologkb employed by the sbaoI b a d  (who M bowed at 
Blomidan Place) and anocial w o r k  fmm Human Resources and Employmmt. 
Rotksbd d discuss the eaec and maks -nr for BUocsfio~ When 
appmpriau, the inwm pnic'iated in the dbcyssionand tmk on-. Othm 
p m W i m h  had 4 in ad- to take over the Mem'r caws &athe ampietion of 
fbe Mmbip. 
2 T o & e x p e i e m e i n ~ i K m n e r s a n d 1 o M r e r ~ t h e  
p ~ a n d ~ a m d s o f t h e e c n m . t h e h n n w h l w I u c d h h u o p ~  
m c n ~ A ~ o f d h d h p m f e s b n a l s ~ t h e ~ ~ I h e  
m*& p o k  and p m d m  that govern IIE agency wac evaluated and 
appmpriste d e d .  
3. RoIeaionals wne Mi available for ease eonsuhabh Tk hnsm hqequeotly 
mmdted wah 4 vrorkm paycbistrists, ~ h o b g i n n ,  whomeuicians and shoal 
~lmseuan. 
G a l  5 
To pRieipte in pmfearioaal drvcbpmeot activities o@md m the smKof Bbmidw 
Phce. 
The imem formnSte to be given the oppomnity to aumd Ihe fobwing 
upsbm during her intunship: 
La% i f ~ ~ p ~ ,  pesen,a ion. ~ ~ , j j  14. 1 9 9 7 ~ r p  
Cathy Fudge, a racial worker ar Blomidon Plan. provided the Jtaffwith a lh ra  
hour prewntntion on the toph of-. The prssentvbn kluded a deMion of self 
i n k ,  i n e i i t  and o m  hfofomatioq baekgmlmd proacs o f ~ l f i j u r n s  dsrriptioos of 
common khaviour pttem an outline of -M for the behaviours. warning signs 
stages of selfinjury and trsatmen pmgn""S 
Psychologis, Donna McLamn o&d an M to the &of Comrmuiiy 
M ~ H r a l t h o n t k l l r o r y a c d ~ o f ~ P ~  . Thc fow 
bur --tioo focused on tk barii step in us& briefrtwegi. ktavemion appmeh 
tk ~y-h COneept 0 f ~ a W W k ~  wbeR tbk aWaEh i9 a p p w t ~ ,  ths -1 
and -I pm-. 
Sessionr: 
h. Mark Bamsr Cmi6cd F m h r  ofchild Pwhothmpyacd P W T h q y ,  
gave an inte,teracti\h prnemion that d k . 4  p r t k i p m s  to explore %If heah@ O& 
thmugh healing exercises suehas massage, ~rrlaxatan and visual imager/. The psntm 
d i m d  sxaciser that hslp p m n t  burnola. pmmote p w t h  and innssse effenivmss 
ar a thrrapia. 
Licensed p~ysholagint and Cntitied P m h r  of Child Psychothnapy acd Play 
b w ,  h. Cam1 Norton, pmvided infomation on thc stages. mmmurjcatian and 
treatment h t n  the pspctive ofexprkmisl play t k ~ .  
The -terIeri Bmck M.A. M.S.E., gavs a m i m o f e u m m  lrnowkdge acd 
6tuat"re regard& Ur oeurobgid s b  ofmumaon the devsbphg brain. C d i d  
dsvekpmand pniods, ravlriog m * t r i c  &rdcR related Ulsspurjc prhripks, 
17 
and EW htavembm wne d i s E d  
~ ~ t u b o f o c u r c d o n t h e u s e o f p l a y r h c r a p y a s a w ~ f a m i h . ~  
ht-mba and how the intmduaion of indiiual shi!d play hzpy  m s  to alter tbe 
farmh. dymah. Prrrcnre Don Chafe M.Ed.. explahvd thc apphtioo ofplay k m p y  
to mnhaditiooal populaiiom ruch as adolesams adults and fsrmlies. 
1 'P- . . .  . 
B. M y n  JonerParkn, shad hneqmknce h working with young children 
and thew fadies. Sbs discussd pm* infant devdapmmf d"aIi0a. and 
invrvcntbrri parmtstdd a d  play therapy, f a d y  & w a n d  group play thnapy. 
. . 
-9- 30. 1997a& 
sesiom: 
The htnnartendcd a oneday -tation by Dr. Thom Garfat. TIE p m t n  
usd his work &CS and aetivfIies to direua the elemems ofcootuf and pmem 
anociand witheffective infewations wah mubled young people. He e x p W  how a 
thrrapis could use sveryday life ev- to fk iate  change intbes. hdividualrr 
ET. Thom Garfat gave a orr-day psatat iDn cevrring h i e  principle and 
harrvemiom for warking msmieaUy with hdk 
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xssionto th MofBlomidoo Place. The topic Play Tkmw war = I d  kcaweofthe 
interest e e  by t h staffand the h w k d g e  d- the rrnmmbosl play 
~ C ~ ~ . ~ t h e i n f o n n a t i o ~ ~ t b r o u g h t k E O ~ t h e i " t ~  
read a range ofbook and micIcs onthe topic. 
The -on began with sn inm-dunioo to play t k p y .  This included the 
therapeutic use o f  play, t k  prmes ofphy Umqy, c b m s m k t k  ofane&nive play 
krapis. and rnrrdirrnivs VI Mi play Umqy. For tbe &C of the -on 
the in- foe& on rnn-directive "~pr*ntial play thqyu la t  hvoIMd a detulod 
diruoion o f t h  mgrtagcr typ ofmmmmkatbn d-g thrapy. mbiqr a d  appkaion 
whendealing with abvssd cUdra T t e  kwiceeo~luded with m opm dirussion 
Tbe hrt- received d t i w  hedback h m  the d. Participants found the 
i tomtion practical and useful. 
GO.! 7 
To m n  at kut one hour per wrrkwitb Ihe On-site smprviwr  sod when nereauy, 
to have access for eonrmltatiott. 
Evny Tusrday the in- and On-site N ~ I  Donna McLnmon mct for 
eppmidmatcly two burs to: 
I. plan the egenda and prepare mateds forth weekly gmup yosiom 
2. d i i  the aem'n pro- andrseiye dtical h e k k  
3. di- Ueamrrn p b  for the brtrrn'r clients, 
4. discms thm&d pmptivu rmd M- 
20 
The oupnvisor and the pmfasionalsat Blomidon Place were alww a-bk for 
consulmiin and readily d e d  tbe imm~. 
Goal 8 
To maiotaim eontad with the Faeully Smprviar. 
FacW Supervisor, Dr. Oslylctfay. .was m m e d  Bt lees owe B mndhvia 
e h n i c  mail and ts1sphons. Dr. J&ry pro* pu'dam patab& to tbe p!ambg of 
the intermhip. lhe march  cmqoncnt and tbe mq4rionof the invmship rrpon. When 
necessary the supervisor msde necessary univsni contacts for tbe h e m  
Goal 9 
To eomplme the -rrb mmpomcnt of the iotenship. 
The intanspent one day p r  we& mnduning a pNdy to minv the refend. W e  
and & ofBlomidan Place. Liremm was revimd to gain i m i i  to the 
chsrsctninics and models of hrragcncyappmachcs to m& mental health To 
mmplete the review the foUowing aeti*i wclc b 
I.% intern met with the Dkctor ofCommmiry Healfh Wsstw.  smTpsycholo@ and 
*e m o d t o r  to obmin background informatha and to d i u s  the sx+=s and 
procedures ofBbmidoo Place. Ilr intern wan giwn a Iht afrefenal agents that have 
made referr& to Bbmidon Place since its -tioa 
2. A s h 0 &  W W  d-*d h9.d On tbe I~tmNre t eVkWd and WBS deveI0pd 
mmuhatbn with Dr. Gary l&q. Thc questionnaire a d  m m  h e r  werr approved by 
Memorial Unkedy's Ethics Conmime. 
3 . T h c ~ a g m a ~ ~ ) ~ b y t e I e p b o n ~ T h c h d ~ ' b c d t h e p ~ ~ o f  
the mdy ad asked for p%ibii*k~ Ih% tk aTmalagan a p e d  to participate h the 
study, a quntiormk, a m m  h e r  aod mum mvelop wm @waded via maiL 
4. Tk h t m  anabed data w h e d  h m  the morpked quntiomaires and p-ned L e  
Sndingr b a research rrpon blmd in Pan Two ofthe Lm-hip Repan. 
To ohah aMastcr of Education Memorial University requires the mmpletion of  
eitha a h i s ,  paw folio, project or htmmhip. To IUBl Udvmdly quicemnk the 
cdida15  xfected the inemhip mute. Tk intanship (MS ehom ir (MS leh 
c h b l  expsrieme h a sqewkd &g would abaxe the intern pmfesiomUy. 
Blomidon Pkce. a mmmrdy-bawd kuemgeq loe81cd incomer Brwk 
Newfoundland (MS t k  relsstd htrrrahip sire. TlCs rite was vkctcd because the intern 
had no @us cxpricnr h a coowvnity -Id hahh h g .  I t  was felt that 
completing an htmmhjp htbis pettbg would expand the h a m ' s  knowledge base. 
D ~ t h e h t r r o s h i p , t h e k u m b a a m ~ w a h t h e d e ~ o f ~ h a  
c o m m r d y - m  hnwgmn/ mental k b h  Mm Through this rm& the &em was 
&en the oppammhy to work clooely wahpmfesiomk hmvarious age& mh as 
beahh education aria1 seru*ss aodjmice. Wviduals worked to+ to smurr that 
nnvirrs MIC mibr made to msn the mcmal health d of the clisntr 
The hlemgaiad 0- in the foUouving -: c e  managemem; 
a*lanmm; b!dkid~uaL p u p  and M y  counselliog: mdlation with o h  
p m h m m k  htmag- coUabamioa rcferral and htalre pc=sses. Tbepe valuable 
&eeg have p@ the intnn for bn Murs work as amu~eUor. 
A re-h project eompkcd during the hnmhip. The imancmied out a 
sNdy U, review Blamidoo Place's savicer, referral and intale pmced- The fobwing 
m h  sA3k were quick qaesiomai~ deuelapm; rrseareh mstbodology, data 
mUenhn: data+ aod repon writig. 
T h e  were wry few limitatiom d- the phxmmt The imcm fell 
thst obxavkg other eou~Uorr durhrgm-therapy may hauedmlapd her muose@ 
MIS hmhcr. Due to t i m  rrrtriction eo-thmw not pasale. 
Overdl the internship pmeess was a valuabk exprriense that helped ths intern 
o& munrehg MIS 4 expmiexe h acommunity-based. interagewy mental health 
W h g .  Bbmidon Place is a unique M h g  rich h ad pmfesi idkm lt kan 
exeeUem plsfemm for students pursuing enpsrisnse and pmhhnaldevelopmmt h tk 
mental health field. 
T k  rndy aPP4ssd Blomidon P W s  range o f 6  m t k d  and imke 
pmd-. Blomidon Place is an n o ~ p l e  ofa uniqw comprrhmsive, m h - b a P e d  
htnagency m d  hdth Emm 1-4 h coma B-t ~ n u f o d h i .  cmm 
~ ~ l s  about as acemndty nrntel M I h  Miatiw o f m e m  Newfoundland It was 
ntab l iskd  to msst t h s & o f c ~  youmand&mIh htk B a y o f l s k n d s ~ ~ o f  
westem Newfouoild In kccpbg wiIhtk  pbsaphyofmmprrtemi~,  community- 
based intsragemy p r o m  d m i i  h tk kmm. Bbnddon Plnss b losated in a0 
area that is accessible w tk clients it Isdo to serve. bumagency eollaboratbnocsun 
w h  pmferrbnalr. born H u w n  R-& Employmcn, Justice, Education and Health 
wok in close m o m i o n  and use an infepted appmach to prrven, assffl and vrar 
clients. Mental health pnvices ars c h  cmmd and albw m M u n n  m dnsmdn their 
ownnoeds.BoIhtk~linaitndthcfamilypIsya0bnporfantmkintkp~and 
delivqr of swims. A c a u  manager is enpomible for ensuing that services are 
etfsctively coordimud acmrs a g m e i e  and ars tailored to -1 ths client's Deeds 
(Corn MmId Hdth IniIhttivs. 1995: Cox. 1993: FDUwn & Faddoh 1993; 
Fmilb. 1994; H w k y  R 4 1993). 
Bbmidan P l m  &rs its servkm to meet the nedsofMin'dualckms and M 
fad ie ,  The range ofwrviecJ o&red imtudcr kdividual m - k  family mumelhg. 
p u p  mumeUing corn ordsrsd arvamntq mmtbtkooand ease eoordhrttion 
confcrmes. .4 combination o f M a n d  outside -uree popk provide thew services. 
The duration ofvrvicc to an individual climt is mrmsyl opneoded. Group EeumeUing 
-N us* have a set madm ofses6-x~. 
Bbmidon P W S  re&mk m y  come h m  my outnide agemy or -a The 
m f c d  a g a t  is q u i d  to mnrpletc a referral fonn and obtain wriosn coosent h m  rhe 
c h t  and/or the client's pmmI(s) to relesw ion to the -Ire. Both f o r m  are 
f a d e d  to the W e  mordiitor at Biomidon PI-. 
O n a  the im&e coordinator receiver a rsfnral the c h t  is contacted and the 
intale pmcw is desmhd 10 him or hn in detail. The intaLe mordktor i n t e k  the 
individual e h t ,  his or her pannu and/or famiiyto gab addiaional infomationand to 
diw tbe ma appropriate swieer for the client. 
Ooes information is gathered, tbe intake mord'mtor p m  the - at avmkiy 
haale mrrting. The intake mordioamr, the s~atTpsydalo& and social W O ~ I ) ~  the 
meting. Othn tmically in 81sodarrc are a prychiavirt ~wo cdueational p~y~hobgisu 
and repfintatives h m C W  R o 6 4  H m m  R a o m r  and Empbymm and 
Western Memorial Rcgiod Horpaal's PnycholagLal Ssrvica. 
wthemeetbg.the-hdipcdanda4idanismadew~ 
BB&n P h  d p* xniceo. Ifa dcskbn h made to pmvids rrrvim a 
prrbimq m m m t  plan is otdkd .  The is assigned to the sxafp~ycbologM or 
r o d  worker or is pkEcd on tk wait list Contact h made withthe referral agent and the 
c h t  to d- the oumm ofthe W e  pm-. (fa referral is denhQ the kmkc 
e a o d i t o r  mmsar the rrfaral agmt and svggesuanappmpriste m s d  health agency. 
The naffpsycbologis er w r k a  lxmms the EBS manager. Tk - 
-er is q u i d  to swy out. evaluate and, wben -, md'i the treammt plan 
W h  appropriate, the care m g a  arraogamrmkation and coordinate$ nnvieer with 
outside agcnein. Tk east manager is alsD -mile for tamination and follow-up. 
Skcs Blomidon P k  hss been in operation for om year. the sxafklt that it was 
mxssary to review the kttale and referral p d w s  and the range ofxrvkss o w .  
Th Mexpresrsd r o m m m  that refmai agms m y  6nd the refed pmces and the 
ssnssnt forms uwd confusmg. Thyah fsCt that the formal naturr ofthe inmkc 
pmadure may deter c h r  h m a v a h g  ofthe rcrvieen. 
Th% study sought to gather i n f o d o n  that will asses tk w e  of services, 
rrfrrral and ht& p e d m  ofBbmidon Pb~e. as - i d  by IF- -Is. Tk 
m M  agnas h m v s r i o ~  ageocies (Hsaltb Ed&4 H m m  Rm- and 
Empbymea and I d = )  were a& rc complctc a spe&dW devekpd qu&oEesirr. 
The quertioMairr eomahrd iIam to @ prrrpfiors ofthe re- p m d -  bIake 
p m d -  ad range of n e l M p .  Tk rrspandems wm given the oppmmiIy to provide 
opn-cndcd f e d k k  wtdniw to Blomidoo P W r  v i 6 c  mogtbp and weahxrws 
andtoruggestwfor~~tbemMadhaakep"~andthe-eof 
d e r  .,&red. 
Accordbg to Smul and Fricdman (1986). no single eommu&y-bared interagemy 
approach has been d-bpd which -1s the compk nssds ofcompmheMiye, 
communhy-bsud interagency h Hourevsr. the litnaw o h  sveralexamplerof 
eomprehnn'i, communiry-based immgnry xlvices, referral and M e  pmcedurep 
Key Compomcnn of Cemprrbenske, Cornm~lmity-based I n tmgncy  Service 
Recently pubushed literahme mggntr that a sbnogs b o& in the d 
healfh -s available to youth and & Fadits ( Hulcy et d 1993 ; Coq 1993; 
FalloonandFddos 1993; Fadies. 1994, Waods, 1993: Stmuland Friedman, 1986). 
TraditiaW, the mmtal health smite B clim w e k d  depded upon which door he or 
she uned to mter the system Now, to Cox (1993). 
m +k discipline can ideag thc common mot of a clicnt'r 
nmitipkpmbhandrn+ksptem-accmalltypes 
of  sewices that are available tbrougboui all nyslnm (p. 15). 
~ ~ w b s b a r r d b y S ~ d a n d F ~ ( l 9 8 6 ) , ~ ~ ~ % d o f  
c h i l d r r n a n d y o u t h ~ t b e m s t b y t h c & ~ r y a m h h ~ n A  
compmhsnsive may ofmental heahhad other -a are rrqv2e.d 10 meet thci needs" 
(p. iv). Servia pmvidas mu* mw strive to o&r a wmprskmk. community-baud 
hmage~cy system of- to m t  thC meds ofyouth 8Dd h i  familler (Epstein & Quim 
1996: SshmiQ & GiiM 1991; Child W e b ,  Children's Mend Healthand F d r  
1994). Many ankles descni Pevrral liey mmpomemofa wmprrhemk. wmmunity- 
bared htemgency -ern of-. A briefdhwionofeomn key mmpowm fad h 
this litem- is OW below. 
A comrrom*y-baud service is 01% Iocaud mat to those it =Ls 10 m. Thc 
location kres the -a ofmcnlal health snvieer w, tlm diem and their Wa 
d y  receive ths hsb thCy need. Services arc provided to youth amd fadies h a mnuaL 
Euniliar &nmm that is consided ler. Ihatming than some past, uaditiid almsntal 
he& wnings suehas hoopitak or midrmicare ce- (Chi!d W& et 4 1994; 
H W n  aL. 1993). 
Imemgmq ~0hboCation oscm wtrm Mmr provide a k d  range ofoervics 
cuniug acros a wricly ofdieilhrs ad mhgr Services might, for example, be 
cw&ted scma oadiinal eategorieat rystems and agnries such ar Healtb SxY 
S m i E s  FAueation and J&e. Thae ~ p e o d c m  agnrics eaodimte thci sexvice 
mund the needs of the client (Hwky  et a1 1993: Cox 1993). 
~o the documm p . . (1988). tbc 
f e d d  govanmn mmmnds that c o & - W  wrvices I&= an "innagnxy 
approach" to providing msmal health pervksr Thk approach usn ao iotepted team 
w h c r  aim is to rsduce duplication of wrvices a d  to allow cliem to wes mre than 
are mamrn sowrent at a ecnm (&nnrmni?. Memal H a  !miti&, 1995). l k  
d o c u m  prepared by Child Webe, Chi!d-'r Men@ H a a d  F& (1994) tittd, 
APanmrhiD m o d  that eomunai" foU0whg an interagmy 
approach should "explore sing!+ poiom tsfmfry for ehlIdpn. youth and Emilks and 
provide a tau rnanagsmsnt rystsm that nuppaN thase who receive smiees &m d i k  
Wcna" ( P. 9). 
Interagency eoUaboration reduces duplication and hgnmtslion in service 
delivery. It e d k  climts multiple oeeds to acceas -1 provided by anumbsr 
ofagegsocier. 
Caw managemnt is a nxchsnism for coo&@ me~@talhcal(h smias to e ~ u e  
the neds of the clim are met. Them are many d h t  -he3 10 theo'gmklbn 
and practke of &dbk case mmgemem. h a p a s h  invoke the US ofa sic& ease 
m ~ a g e r  is rspoasibls for m o d i l i g  -. Tk cas manager is -mi for 
d w b e ,  m a h g  and mdmrhg the m a m m t  plan b u r r  approach i m ~ v e s  the 
us ofa- managmrnt Vom Tk tSBm t yp idy  is made up ofpmfsaiomk h r n  
vzbusagedb.  RofmionaLs fmmvarious ag- agm om tbe ;iUosatioo of 
rerpansibilily for mm@g ditferrn -1% oftbe case. 
Team case rmagemem and ringk case mmgsmem app-k can be 
integmd. When this o e c v n  a rhgk sssc v e r  k l r k t e d  b r n  the caw manag-1 
t- He or she is - d k  f o r t h  dwbpmnr. c o o r d ~ n  of& a d  Tor the 
mnitorhg ofthe veatmcnt plan Tam m m b m  are rsponslbk for providing arpecu of  
the treammt that comrpond wilh Urir expertise (Woods, 1993; Onyen. 1992: Sehmiu 
& C i l ~ ,  1991). 
Flexlik caw mmgemm is needed ID ensure s=nices are coordinated and lailor 
made to met r k  r e d s  offbeclient. 
ID) Child Ccnmd F o w  
Msnral heaith sewices that have a child cmued focw offer services bswd on the 
D e e d s o f t h e ~ a n d f a m i h / . T k ~ p v i d e d a r e ~ ~ a m n t h e c l a t ' s  
needs. SmriEs me besd on the pmmk that c h W a  and families rbould have a 
comidsrabk wie in tbe senices they receive. Thc family is involved inaU -tS ofthe 
matmcllt dew, aod d t b n  T b s y ~  g . k n  the oppo&ty ID 
i d c m i ~ a n d p l a n ~ w h k h b n m + t t k i ~ w o & W b e o ~ m m h r s d o m t  
wishto bepanofthe-.-e&rt~uldbemadewexplainthemamrm 
pm- w, that the famiiy can have a grater lmdnstaoding ofthe ocwhs pmvided (Child 
We* 1994: Joint M b t i o n  of the Education and H~urnan Service C o n s a M  1991: 
W w d g  1993). 
A community-barrd interagency mUR have criteria thst the clisnt has to mn in 
order to be mmidered for spvinr. 0- tbcrc crimia have been determid, r e e d  
rbould be wtlsidmd h m  my ag- or the gnnal  public ( O m  1992). 
'The docum.  (1987). d-is a r e f d  pmsm 
lhat q u i r e s  rsferralaga (wilh the pmmhion of tk client) to comast the receiving 
pmrsrrionsl and -$in anpetr ofthe clisnt'r  as and why tk rchrral king made. 
The referral a m  in mpmibk for following-up on the r e W  by making contsct with 
t k  professiinsl to &us the mamrnt that will be provided. 
S b n  Cbssfon (1991) in hr book, suggests that 
Mre soma~t is d s  with a miviog pofersional orag-, the rehrral wet is 
required to mmpktc a refmal brm aod ~Msinwhn comcn hmthe  =lent to 45866 
information She states 
o n t  (1992). *t &odd k nnde by tckpbom bleau9c tbis 
o&m thc oppoMnity to mUa a iot of inlormation at an early stage. lnorder to accept 
referral by te@brr, a skilled adm%hnmr musf mrd hrfomionand -out 
rrfe"&. 
If a rrfmal hss rn g e d  aiteria proposEd by the mental hdth agemy, the 
M e  pmem beginr. Intake pms- may vary depending on the policien gowning the 
agency. 
W o o M  and h n ( l 9 8 9 ) .  d e m i  an inme pro-that begis with B t- 
mk assessing the oliem aod -I & thmugh a-of in& m e h g ~ .  Tk 
metingr raLe place at the ~ y ' s  reridmcc andlor a mmm& agency. The team 
manba condunhg the iotalre @hers the following inlormation: the ageneikor wnicer 
already ivmlved with the e l imtlw;  a mdii Moly ;  the climt's and fan6ly's 
expectations and need f o r k .  
Onyen (1992) suggests that o m  refenal has met the 8 ~ d d e r i a  set by the 
mmtsl healthagemy, re@mtion details should he ~ U s t e d  This step s b d d  ioslde 
checking with other mntd k h h  agencies to d e d  iftk EBS~ is h e w n  This will 
klp  avoid duplkation or o-hp in- Tbe case is tbm- to a EW & 
" E e l b g w h r n i t b d i d a o d a ~ a ~ ~ b ~ .  
Cox(1993). . . 
. . .  N e e d s o f h M u a P m b l m n d e r e n b r j a i n w h i c h l h c & m d a r d  
W e  p d -  are mmbkd. Wsnagsrnis praetieianem p a t s .  or commmity 
ouVeshcsntrssfeslury.&~-tmRftbsdbsahhostdsofthe~md 
E n r u h . . . a ~ i s ~ b y e o ~ t b e m ~ - b a s d a w g n r y . A d ~  
w o k  b w n  ar a 'YaEilitatar" &em informstion and pmmu tbc ~ a s e  u,tbc 
interageoey t- The 1- &ides w h d m  my d i t i o d  aszsmmm is seeded aod 
detmnim ifthem b need for lurther i m ~ e w ~ t i o n  needed or *the - 
a n  be assigned to a single agency (Cox. 1993). 
F d h n  and Faddon (1993) in thek work mitkd. 
A d a ~ a r r d A w r o a E h  a mmpkmsk community- 
based appmaeh that provides hemgem/ mental hcahh rcniccr. lk pmpooed model is 
sin* to o h  inthat a luy integrate mmss h m  allagmcien to amre that 
the mst etrcetiye Veatmnt b provided to msst EM d health &. Unique to 
this model is the use ofa ti+ practitkm a s a s  mmgm. S d  tmM&ibbrY 
t- of d hcalthpmfesboakan allocated to each Enruh. praethiowr. The 
practitianr amm eaa mmgemcm is provided byorgMidog p r n f e s b d  *the 
team and wumr in & commuky @&on & Faddoc. 1993). 
The feam raLa a " b n p ~ y c h o s o W  approach 16al a e p t e r  the use of drug and 
biologkd hcalmsnU with psychosocial e. 'The t e a m s h d e C b h  m&bg about 
the ptrstegy choice, IkaPoltic go&, Lm~ention and .&ion ( F b n  & Faddah 
1993). 
Cox (1993). 8al . . . . 
. . Ned.r prows a +em of of Eare is btianally 
imcgmted to m e t  the h a n d  improve & liwn o f c h W a  and h i  f a d k  Unique to 
~ modd is the col$bomIianof p r n k s b d s  6om lh= multiple agsa:iss that cmy out 
inteptsd h t b r u .  Im tc ted  fuDtim involve the usc ofmultiple agency kmke and 
mdtipk ageocyassernmcn. An imcrag- t- works with Lhs child and fa@ to 
develop a plan of-. 'The plan ofcsrs is iodividmhd. uulidog a combination of 
&, s u ~ r t s  a d  activaii. Tkce is a unitary- manager, w h o  is -ruiblc for 
coordinating wrviar in W p  wah the =had and t i d y  (Cox, 1993). 
I n  this wdeL inwragsncy collaboration san occur on two levels. 'The Srst Iml is 
more intenw and involves intnagsncy ~ a s e  p W g  to sncovrsge early interurntion Tbs 
second kvel inmlxs somuhion and coUaboration oftun, or mom agencies. 'The heed 
*MI is leu imMe because all clismsdo not nsd a high kveI of int-mion (Cox, 
1993). 
A dosumsm pnspsrrd forthe pm- ofB~itishColumbia entitW A k I d b k  
f o r - ( 1 9 9 3 ) .  desmbcdamodelthat-mimrragmcy 
m a n a g r n r n t t e a m a p p ~ ~ ~ h u , d e v e l o p d m n a O r ~ p h t o m c e f t h e d  
h c a l L m d s o f y o u t h a n d ~  Asi&casemanagnissdafedbmthe~as 
mmgemna team. The case managnswrdinstcs tbe orrviccr OM to tbe client. Each 
team m m k  is -rmllc for providing reniss in their a~ ofcxpnke (Waods. 1993). 
% p m c m b e g i m w a h t b e b n r r a g e m y ~ m t e a m ~ t ~ d a e n i t b c -  
a d  p o l  ~ ~ # L  They develop gods. iot-tiow and ihtifj'peopIe w b  will be 
rrspomibk for fanyhrg out tbe plarmed trsstmmt activities. Team c m t h g s  are wheduled 
to monitor the and keep msmben k f o d  a f m a ~ t  pro- Wbsn mcesacy. 
the team may modii a plan to baterrnet the sht(s)' ceds (Woods, 1993). 
A Complriron of the Blomidom Phce Model with Comprehensive. Community- 
bawl, Intengemry Modeb Derribrd ia the Libnmm 
B b d o n  P k e  is an e-le ofa unique model of comprrhsnsive. eommrdy- 
b a d  imnsgmy approach to menla1 W pervim The Bbmidoo P h  model is a 
composite, comprivd o f c ~ i c s  +lkd in&w models. 
Sidm to o h  models, B b d o n  Place hss a nn rrimia which a e b t  h t o  
mcef in order to b considered for &CI (Onym, 1992: CbsIon, 1991; Cox 1993: 
Woodruffand h n ,  1989: Woods, 1993). R c M  are talreo fmm soy outside sgcney 
or MMdual. Similar u, tbe model for r e f a d  d e r n i d  in- 
(1991). B b m i d o o P h  quires fhe rcfaal agcm to complete a rrhrral fornand meive 
d m  eo-1 h m  the client to release Motormation to the ecnm. 
The idid sage o f B l o d n  PLue's imake pm- *is the model hi 
by Waadruffd h n  (1989). hboth models the in& proms whm ateam 
mmber r e e k s  the r r M  and odsubaequcnlly meem with the client andlor the family to 
g a t k  informationand compIsu an asemcem. 
S i  to the model b n i  by COX (1993). Blomidon Place hssa wee@ hakc 
m&ng. Dmkg the metbg,  the intake ewrdimtor pmsmu infomtion gatbcrsd on the 
ow reFm&. The is meodd by the a&psych~bgiSr aod  w r h .  team 
monben h m  outside -cia hrhdkg: a psyshianist, tw educational psysbobgiSrr 
and -tat- hmChild Fmmion. Human Rssa- aal Employment and 
Westem Memorid Regional Horpaal'n Psyehobgd Smieep. 
During the m&ng, the ease is d i i d  a d  a decision is made whnhn 
Elomidon Place will pmde -m. Ifa decision is d e  to pmvide snvieq a 
p~~ t m m m t  plan is outlhrd. The ~ a s e  is a s s i d  to the Mpryehologia or 
racial worker or is pbced on the wait list. Cootan is msde wilhthe d e d  agmt aod the 
eltN m discus the outcome ofthe hake m. 
Oose a eas is w e d  by Blomidon P h s ,  thcslisnt is a s @ d  to the SaE 
psyebbgia or r o d  worker, who beeoms the care nmqer.  As ease manager, the 
pason is -mible far wrvice pmvision. snviee coocdkmioo, terminationand fobw- 
v. S i p r r x e d u r e n  are foUowcd by Con (1993). 
Scnicen to c h t r  ars +dividudy dored by the pmfnsional -I& the clisnt. 
Tbcsc serviess vsry depmdi  on t k  pmfs srbds  area of&. 
~ t k s s m s r . t o d a t + ~ ~ t ~ h ~ T o U o w - u p . T o d o a k t h e  
0mtm.r intent. It - mted in the on m-hive,  w ~ - t s p c d .  
i"mgencymaaalhalrhrrrvios;Urrrwsovhtuay.a,disF&noffobw-up 
-ti- 
A qumb& was uwd to smey mfenal agems' preepriom o f t k  +wes 
a d  $ervim of Bbmidon Plaee. The quatiommice was desipd to r d M  and upfore 
various arpcetr o f tk  oml ing  phibrophy, madat5 and ppoliek govrrning B b d o o  
Plaee. M g  the devebpmnt ofthe queaionnairr. b u t  was mugM 6om t k  
pmksional nta& The rtatfpmvided input to & in t k  devebpmm of hem mearuring 
refad. irmke and rage ofsnriccs. The querionnairr was W d y  piloted with 
pmfsssiomk a Bfomidoo PLsce and wem h u g h  w e r d  d m  bssed on ths feedbsek 
o k d .  The 6nal drdl o f tk  qucrinmmice was appmvcd by the Mmarial Unixsiw of 
Nnvfo~mdland Fm& ofEdurnion Graduate EUlics Committrr. 
Tk quraio& used a mmbimtbn o f L h  scale and apnmded qwiom.  It 
wasmimated that lwemy minuterwoubd bc d e d  to mmpkte the waty-fo~v itam 
bmdontkkmumm.  
Items were divided imo five sstbm. Sectbn A connisred offour item ursd to 
OM g& &-tion b m  t k  participsnts. Infomalion was soughl bow 
tk r r M  age- b m d  o f  the eenue: the length of& the sewices were lucd and tk 
nvmbn o f m h a k  made by rsfsrral agents. Section B had four itam that measured 
~lpondenr'  -tiom ofthe o d  refaal p m s w  the mfnral and coowm b m s  
usd: and t k  time kwem refsrral and &I u)maef with tk W e  modmator. Section 
Cluas&upofSwitnm.Tbeseitcm3-lucdto~tk-dcnts' 
pmsptans oflhc overall ht&e p- and how elklively the &talc pmceu mn both 
t k  r r M  agents' and elimts' meeds. Adlilbnd itam inthis d o n  wae designed to 
-sr i f t k  p m e s  avoidd duplication of senices and rrlpened confidentiality ofthe 
ekar. Section D was comprised o f e u t  km to - the pereeptb~~ o f t k  range of 
smvhs. lk &a to be rated were imCviluaL group and fanib cotm.%Uing: c o w  
ordered asesmem: consublionand ease morditbn e o n f m a r r  The 6 d  seetion E, 
mntainsd it- seelring hlfDrmstionp%&hg to the s i rag th  weaknnsn and areas for 
impmvemnt at Blamidoa Place. 
Sstanr B. C and D rrquhed mpondents to m k  each itemma four point 
Lken d. It- w e  to be rated as vm/ stipfactory. rati&xorl. ktisfaetory and 
wy dkalisfanory. The renpozdedelas could also give a "oot applicable" ~lpom. In
nection E. ~ p o n d m t s  w m  ~~ to s&cl a yer arm mpomr. For each item io 
JeetbmB,C,Dand&a-wpmYidedforunateneo~ Ampy~ftk 


TABLE l 
Where Rcrpmdemt. End Abost S e d  
AU nspondems indimfed the1 they had t e n  mbg tbe se rke  for more thm 6w 
Somm 
Public Mating 
Preentation 
P ~ C 0 ~  
c w  cormninst 
Mnmrandurnr 
Social Workm 
Edueatbna1 PIycbobgiru 
moths. Eighteen mpndenu had k n  ushg the service for 9 to 12 months and three for 
Number of Respondems (n) 
4 
5 
2 
I 
3 
3 
5 to 8 m&. Results are m ~ ~ n t e d  in Table 2. 
TABLE 2 
Leagtb of T i e  &€em1 Agents Rave Beem Utilizin~ Service 
Blomidon Plaee has ken in o m i o n  o f  12 moths. 
Wbcn asked how mdny refem& - made to tbe -. OVO "spodents 
&fed they had made I I to IS = f e d  tm have made 6 to I 0  referralsand nhr have 
rrfcrrcdltofi. ResubarefoundinTabk3. 
TABLE 3 
Nomkr  of Rcfcmb Made 
Section B sought informstion on m n d e m r '  pereeptianr ofthe refed 
p m e d u m  uwd ar tbe mure. Tk specific expbred includd. tbe overall m h d  
pmeur. m m t  and mfaal Tom. uwd and the l a t q  k m m  rrfrrral and mntaEf. 
Rcspodems wm given tbe oppommity a m-at onxuh item P " p h m d  
mnmxas are found h Appendix 4. 
Four (1%) of "spondmts indktcd the refed pmcsu vny satkhIory. 
F i n  (71%) found the overall =fed process satkhctory, two (10%) wne d i i f i e d  
wah tbe pm-. Twelve (57%) of h r e f d  qem were s a t a d  wah tk s f 4  
fo- Threa (14%) were b t k E d  Whm asked forthet ~ t i 0 n s o f I h c  mmem 
f- 13 (6%) oftbe rrfaalagents e e d  thg tbey were ~tiskd. k (14%) 
bund the m m  form verynatidaRory and tlncs (14%) diitkfactoy. Tm 
-DdentP Mied that thy regadd Iim e o o m  with the ht&e c w r d ' i r  
WatLikIory. Four (19%) ofrsfrrral a m  w r e  ~ y a t i s k d  and Bur (1%) were 
dksatisficd Tk raw x o r n  and pemager for B oftbe qys~io& a- S 
Table 4. 
TABLE 4 
Section B: RIf lml  Agents' hnrptians of Blomidoa Place's RLfcml Pmredmm 
.Note: The Mfnr indicatethe following ntingcaworier: VS - Vsy S.thhnory, S - Satirhnory 
D - Ddsf .Rary.  VD- Vsy D i ~ t l s h n o n .  NA. NMApplicabk, NR - N a R e  
'*The 4 1 s  contain raw mms with -sga ginn in +mb. 
In S&n C, pinUpams were asked to ram intale pmcedm ona rca* that 
mged born 'kv oatMacwry" to 'W disrafisfaFtoW. An ooppommity to connomt was 
p i K n ~ e a e h i t w ( p a r a p ~ m ~ m T o U n l h A ~ 4 ) .  The-rated 
mcfudsd the omal l  htrke pm- and bow ebktiiety the intale prows met the refed 
agents' and the climrs' weds. Tbsy were a h  asLd if* felt th ks&e process redwed 
duplication of&= delivery mi iftbe kmke p m  mpcted the mnfdsmblky of the 
ckot. 
Eight (38%) ofthe 21 p a n b i t s  rated th imakc process very oatirfMoy and 
eight (28%) eves athfMory repom. Thrrr (14%) w m  dba~ided wi~h the intake 
p m  w h k  fwo (10%) did not -od. When asked iftbe imalc pmsm mt the 
cknt'r needs, rh (28%) very ratisfactory -- w m  givm. Eight (38%) oftbe 21 
panicipts W t e d  that the htale pmeer~ was satklicmry in -kg tkeknt'r m4.x 
whik three (14%) of rrrpocdmts wcrs d i i  four (1%) of-dem pmvided 
wiUenmnmmu. All Tour cotmxnts w m  po~itive. A mid m m t  m: .'Clients m 
aware of tbe pm- and S B 1 w  
Ssvsn (33%) rnpandsnn rated the imsLe pmeedlne a very rat*tory in that it 
a h  met the r e W  ageas' needs. E i  ((38%) wmsatisfied One (5%) rated the aake 
pmscdtm to be vaydkatklh~ry.  00 did mt -d rmd om ind'mted mt 
applieabk. 
Whcnded iftk intake pm&s led to aredunion in the duplication of 
-, 6v. (24%) gave vay ratktktory --. N k  (42%) - SatbEd whJe an 
qml "umhr, one (5%) were d i i  or vny druatufrd . . Fm (24%) g m  w 
rrspo=. 
EigM (3%) gave vay ~~o~ mtbg~whenaJkd ifthe S e  pmeedm 
mpeted elimt's canfidemiality. Ni (42%) were stifid ed and (10%) wm 
diksatbW or found tk question wt applieabk. The mwrores and pereemager for 
S d o n  C oftk quatiomice qpar  b Tabk 5. 
TABLE 5 
Seetiom C: ReLml Agents' Pcmptiomr of Blomidom Pk's Intake P d u m  
*. ~ h c  olb contain raw ymp wah -labs dm in prcnthais. 
Section D wss m m p k d  ofit- that requested rrspondmu to we and mmmnr 
on the clarity a d  range of services OM at Elomidon P k c .  Thc ~ r v i c e s  idmtified on 
the quenionasire mre: individual couMUing, gmup coumebg, fa@muosrlling, mun 
ordered q s .  eonsultatiom and essc mdiosrioneorderncs~. Parapbrared 
coMlrms are found h Appedk 4. 
Four(l9./.)oftbeZI-ndsnuindicatedthatthsywcre~rry~~withthe 
ckrity ofthe range of pnvi- offmd at Blomidon Place An equal numbn. six (26%) 
gave atkthory or dkW&&%ry -w, ons (5%) wae vrry d k a t i i  Fi (24%) 
. . .  m d m h k  gave witten mmmmts on this itnn Four o f  the lk w r h  m ~ u  
hrdikfed that more m&~~t ioo  is needed to clarify the range of ~ ~ o ~ r r d .  lk 
g e d  theme p d n i n g  to this item is tYpW by ow rerpondot who mmmnrsd: -11 is 
t M  to m m t e  more c k l y  the range of services." 
Provision of indaual  munselhg v m  Rud very oak?wtory by 4 (19%). N k  
(42%) gave ratkfstoryrrspornn: whik two (10%) wns k t - .  ON (5%) indicated 
the item is not a p p W k  and 5 (24%) gave m -me. IDdiYidllslS dm made commmts 
p a k i n g  to the M i d u a l  m - b g  se- indicated thaf more M w a r  mdcd to 
reduce the d u s t  for thne snicer .  
&up munsslling was Rud yay sa-tow by four (1%) of~spoodeas. N ' i  
(42%) ~ n e  satislid An equal number, one (5%) gaw k W o r y o r  vny 
d ~ t ~ t o r y o r  m t  a p p k b k  spa- Seven (33%) did mt  give B -we. As ens 
rsrpodcm aid: -11 Casitittg to ree gmvp work foradoksozm but thrs bacommht 
-ofthe m b e r d s a & "  
Three (14%) itdktd Family colmselLing uras very IPthFaEtory. Eight (38%) ofthe 
21 -dent were d s k d  and (33%) gave OD -~e .  TWO of live witten 
eommeotm bdbted that they- ' not a- ofany fami!& receiving d e "  
com ordered - wm f o d  to be Yery ~ t i g ~ 0 r y  by OM (10%) of 
the 21 mpondmts. Five (24%) gwe a satbfaaoy rating a d  mdn (33%) rated the m m  
ordered asramrn xniss mt applhbk; while m (33%) did mt respond. Tbos were 
no mitten -nsn for this hem 
Twelve (57%) of the Wety-ons paaiF+ts were mthW d h  the avaYabi!3ty of 
&for mrmbtion. Four (19%) pmvidsd ulatenmmmens. AU four mmmnts 
idmd the M w a s  mmidnal to be a d b k  lormmultatioh A -dent raid: 
T h e  M i s  a d b k  llnd l respect Mi pmfesbd ophltOm(.I Tlk  mnmm q m m t s  
rk m-n thcms by all four Mvid&. 
Anequal n&, rh (2%) ofrespodents falmd the prnnicc of having regular 
esss mordinatios rnnfacm uny wkfaaoryor wbfwtory. Fivc (24%) dUle 21 
rrspondcnts found this rerviee to be diksmbfwtory. Wrineo comments - pmvidsd by 
eight (38%) ofthe refmalagen& four ltating tbt the &e WBI~ test hi as -wry 
kipfd" a d  "very thomughand cxcelknt." Tbe rmakSq fommmments m g g d  that 
U l e ~ % m t c l e a r h / ~ " a o d % m ~ t o b ~ ~ U n g t h s t ~ ~ ~ i s  
working in hlatioa" 

in Section E, panicipm were asked to idicate whether Bbmidon Place hss any 
wfi sum&.% weakneuer or areas needing ~ ~ t .  An oppommitywss 
pmvlled to o&r a writtea cononm. Commmrs are Iolmd in Appsdk 4. 
Wben asked i fB lodan  PLre has any ~ i 6 c  smngds, 17 (81%) o f  
-odeus idhated "yes." one (4%) idicatd Iho" and b (14%) gave m rapoosc. 
F i  (71%) of& 21 p m i d p m s  OM mmmems. [I v m  fell that the staffis 
profasionai ad hmwtedgabk and that the imk em&tor role is cffestive. OvoalL it 
wss felt that Blomidan PLre fae3itated d e m g c q  eoa&tion that Id to s. dunion in 
the duplication ofr- o l l k d  to c k m .  
Thirteen (62%) idimed that Blomidan Place has specik Jpcificses. Fom 
(19%) idkated that there were no wealmerses or gave m rapoose. Written e a m m s  
we= OM by 14 (66%) pankipants. The main rhcms in their conmynu wae: more 
comm&ian is needed bmMen awiad refmal agents: the phpical fae%iie of 
Blomidon PLre are inadequate, and more workers w xed& 
W e  14 (66%). i d m t M  that they had r e c ~ & l d i a ~ ~  for iqrovemn. only 
13 (62%) o l l k d  Istunl suggestbns. Suggestiom o l l k d  included: add= more sWZ 
i n d g  communifatbn betwem Wand rrfaral agents: improving faeiliftr and 
Mi public relatiom. 
OwmU refaral agmu f o n d  Blomidoo P W s  rrfmal pmd-  hake 
pmeedmsnd the ofccdce DM 10 be gmmdly sat&U)ry. It in clear, based 
0 n t h c d a t a r u p p ~ t h a t t h e ~ ~ ~ f f l W a n d - m - r s f a r s d  
More r p s s W y ,  rrfaral a g e n s w m  saMed *the rderral pm- that 
q u i d  thrm to complete a r e M  bmmd DM wrineocorsen h m  -ns being 
~ T b e f o m u u d b y t h c a n ~ w e r r 6 u o d t ~ k ~ c o m p l e t e d m d m ~ i S e .  
~ t h c n ~ ~ m a d e . t h e ~ ~ ~ t c d t h a t t h e y m d ~ ~ o ~ t a f W  
by the hmke soodmmr. Tk t h e  bmmm mfedaod c o r n  wos d m d  satkiktory. 
h e  a referral is completed, the intake process kgm. This pm- begM dm 
the W e  soordmtor m n d  Ikelien to gaLw &anal infonmba Once his 
infomtioo was 8 a M ,  thc in& wordhator prnared the case at a weeyl hake 
meting. The mFnhg wos an& by repmsmalivs h m  Health Edueatan ad Saeial 
S e .  Rsfaral age*% were sat- WahthLi ovenll intake pm- Tbsy kit he 
p m e s u  was meting both W n  d s  and the E ~ S '  & and fhh51 kk thst EW 
co&mrW wos w e d .  By u*g an inrncncy intake p m d w  it was felr that 
thrc in a redu:tioo hdup!katinn ofpervica otfnsd to c h u .  
Eventhovghthe overall M e  p- is d d  satisfadoy, the number of 
&Macmry snd d ' i o r y - r n  Skated the pro- may rred -me 
mdiktion. Wrinen c o r n n u  r e W i  &dstktion i d h e d  that: "Hs* so msny 
p p k  bwld  in M e  is wry kouiye to the climt." O k r  comments poimedouf b t  
50 
~ I t i s d i f f i C Y l t a u n d e R f 8 n d t h e m k 0 f t h e ~ f e r r a l a g c m d ~ ~ . ~ a n d t b a t m o ~  
m m m d i o n  is & brruetnthE referral ggems and Blomidon Place's M d m i s g  
ittake. 
Referral agents had varying ~rceptbm of the clarify and raoge of mvias. 
Clearly, th c m m  reeded to d e  h e r  Imownthe rang5 ofsmvks offered. There is a 
gerrral- o f c o t m i ~ n  DS to what wrviccpare a W M M M  dtbat m gmralpube 
b mawax ofBbmidon Plaee'r exinterse." 
Rehers  p o i t i b  perceived Wvkiusl gmup and ~ e o ~ ~ .  They kt 
t h r r m v i a s - o f " e x ~ l l m t q ~ , b u t t b a t ~ ~ ~ ~ a o e e d B r ~ ~ t o  
reduce d l i s t n  and *by to allow the rrnm to Mter mm mosumer drmand. A d  
number of respondents were una- ofthe Emily co-Uing rsrrke. 
Many cqondsnndid m t  give a response w h e a d  to comment on the enme'r 
pmvision ofcourt ordmd ssressmmt. S e d  responded wt a p p h b k  a the guestita 
since court a d n r d ~ n  are only dimtiy aced byjustiee agencies. it WBJ 
likely individuals h m  other agencies would te m f a d h  witb this hipmion ofthe 
antrs'r wrvirr. 
Cormdiaafno bstwernpm~x)oslsat Bbmidon Plaa d nkrd agenu WBJ reen 
a a very valuable sewice. Referral agents found the p f e s h r d  aldilyavailable. 
Care m o r d ~ t i o t i o o m ~ ~  w e r e a h  perceived IU a k i p W  dud wrvice. 
A m &  a referral agmto. Elomidon Ptrss hsd spsifie mogthr and 
wealmsres and w m  areas tbat oed hpmvment. Tbe msprity o f ~ ~ * i  found 
t k F c m r r ' s g r r a m t s m n g f h t o b c t h c p m ~ d r t a t f w h o w a c h w a s  
%wledg&," zrnpemtivC and having a- range of expertise." A-nd 
sen\gth was fhs mk oftk irmke eoordmtor, whichwar dcmvd to k Zffective." 
Having thirrnle'kskls hdecreas inge t iems 'h . "  
Om wealmesn oflhe snM war iu physical fkilitier. R c M  agenu did mf find 
lk facilities condusk m c k 0 V u y 1  privafy. Amther weahxss was Ihc lack ofsaB. 
Faspndmu €dl rma d a r e  needed to rbonenthe vmilhtsaod M a  met client 
d e m a n d . ~ w a s a n n p r a 9 s d r r e d 6 r m a ~ ~ n ~ ~ W ~  
and p m f e s b ~ l  M. 
Susgntnm w e  offacd to inwove B b d o n  PLw. A change in lhe physiFal 
facilitk -mmm&d. Tk c h g e  wouLl pmdm a mre conducive thaaputic 
envimmrrnt. locrsassd pubh rrh&m ms ~ g g a v d  to clarifythe mge  ofwrvieer 
stfaoi by B b d o n  Pkre 
Infannation obtaind in this rmdy- M e d  in s e d  ways. To obtain a 
rnmprekmive rrviewofBbmidoa Pkce's rrfrnal hmke pmcedwerd sniceg 
sddilbrrpl dam h ceded. Info-tion h lhis study war g a W  bornonly om sourre. 
T i r e ,  re&  rnay not bc gaer&able to o h  populatbm im?h wah B b d o n  
PC=. Additiid idormation muld k g a h d  bra service pmvidsn. c h u ,  farol7ieJ 
d arms length apeock. To mdy lk c a m ' s  e&etbaes, dataon tk kqunry 

B a d  on the rsvtw of Blomidon PInscCs refenslad bWrc ~ " C ~ Y R I  thc 
follov+q rsonmrndatiim am made. It is monnrnded that thc centre: 
l . ~ t ~ u s i n g i u w i ~ d i m . % k p m e e m u e r .  
2. improve eonmamicarion brrwan re^^ and pmfesbnal staffduring refed 
and haske. This fan be acmmpIkkd by corn~ctbg the mfmal agent 0- tbe EBY has 
been prrwmed at hkeand a derb'mm has brrn made on a ref& clina. 
3. seek a mehanhthnt d &w gmua -mtWity to be p k d  on the mfed 
agent to fallow-up Ihe referred client. (H- 1987). 
4. co~ ider  ongoing W t i o n  to asme satirfactory refed and intake pmeedum are 
mainsinsd. 
Raonnnmdatiom bawd on tbe review ofBbmidon Place's &ep are as follows: 
I. The range of srviEe eumntly OM rhould be msintrinsd. 
2. An eEon be made to i n m a s  avahbvay of sewices by hkiq ema 6. 
3. A mechanism be ini~iatcd whcrcby RW agmu can be updated on thc nature aod 
--of sovicep provided to h d i v i i d  climu. 
4. In- public mlatim~ to e- the - of-- offsred by Blomidoo Pkec and 
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Nor.: The quostiomiie hm k e n  modifiedfmm its origiml fornot 
Pkase take a r r  minuta ta answer the following qmatioor Yam hput ri l l  help 
improve the WIY~CCS at BlDmidom Phce 
&%iMA 
1. Whichagencydo you klonz? 
Health Cnrr - Human Resoure- & Empbymem - 
IuRiee - Otbrr-Expk 
Education - 
2. How did you lesmsbout BlomidDn P k ?  
3. How long have you been us@ I& s e w k s  at Blomidon P k ?  
kss than one month - 1104momh~- 
510 8 monIh- 9 to 12 monthr - 
4. Appmxhnatsly bow nmyrsfcn2.b have you made to Blomidon Plaa? 
0 - 5 ~ f e m b -  6 - IO~fara l s -  
I l -  15refarals- more than 15 rrfarals - 
B l o n o d o n P l a E s v n r a M p e ~ 9 h ~ t h s F d n r a l a g m t 1 s q u r s d t o  
complete a referral form mi oham s h l  ador  p e n t  consent. Both Tam are 
fowarded lo  thc bmke coordmalor at B l o d o o  P k .  
Please cilElt. mlltog .ad r b t m  applicsbk rommcmt am the Mowing in relation 
to Blomidom Pbee'r mfemi p-
Comment: 
6. The r e f e d  6- 
comment: 
7. The sonsem 6- 
VS S D VD NA 
8. The timc between re- and tbe intake coordinatoo'~ i%I M n m  withthe 
M age"!. 
Comment: 
The blab P- 
The foUowhrg Sf- ace i m k d  h Blomidon P W s  W e  pm-: 
I .  O m  a referral b receivd by the W e  c o o ~ t o r .  the climt(s) K mntaaed and 
notilid ofthe imke pm-. 
2. The hlakc soordimlor bt& thePd. pmu d o r  family I0 o h b  relevant 
history. complete a p r y e h o 1 ~ ) d ~ t  aod to k w s  the mo* appmpiatte 
wrviss for the elienI(r). 
3. The hake  s w r d i o r  pcesem the -at a-kly imke meeting. The matk K 
a n e x i d  by Bbmidon Place's bmke modi tor ,  psycholo@ and w i a l  worker, ar 
wsU ar a p~ysbh in+  (wo ducatiooal peyehologistn and rsprssematives h m  c W  
pmtcnion r o d  wrvieerand pryehobgisal- 
4. Orre the ease is detembd appmp-tm for Blonddon Place, fbe needs offbe 
eht(s) are d i d  and a preliminmy plank outlined and dosummted. 
5. Contact is d e  withthe mkml %cot and the c l im  to d i i  the outcornof the 
im&e pmocn.. 
9. The blake p p m e e s s .  
VS S D VD NA 
Commm: 
10. The imke pmccs is meeting the elieWs)' needs. 
Cemmcnt: 
12. The intake pm- ml- duplicstion h rnvica. 
VS S D M NA 
14. The clarity oftbe "nge of  services itvahble at Biomido~~ Plase. 
VS S D M NA 
IS. IndividualC~umelling 
VS S D VD NA 
commn: 
Id Omup C o w -  
VS S D VD NA 
connunt: 
17. FsmilyCoume!Ji"g 
VS S D VD NA 
Commmf: 
21. C o d u ) t i o n w a h  thc st& during Ihe client(s)' ueammt. 
VS S D VD NA 
c o w :  
&&QKE 
G a e n l  
P*uc mmment on the fdbrimg. 
22. Does Blomklon Place have my specific drewtb? 
Yes NQ _ 
If yes, P& -. 
23. Does Blonddon Place have my specific wdmses? 
yes - No - 
If yes, please mmment 
24. Do you have any ~ ~ C O ~ I I S  to improve Blomidon Place? 
Yes- No - 
Ifye+ plsase ceumlud 
Thank yon for taking Hc time to m m p k  thi. qnaMonnaire. 
Dear 
[ amagmdmte smdem in the Edtmtkmal Psychology pmsm at Memorial 
Univmity ofNewfoundland. I amcumtttlyeompleriDg an insnabip at B l o d o n  
Plarr. This s w k  was ~~ approximately one year ago U) mst the msmal 
hsahh nssds ofchildrenand tkt familk in the Bay of Islands area As a parr of my 
insnabip, I am&g out r+aareh which involves anvinv ofBlodonPke 'n  
procedures aod rmiFes. l'k purpose ofthe study is to ceccivc fssdbck that will k i p  
&+wove the refen& htake peed-  and wrviees. 
Inthe @ year you have made 5 !esl ore re fed  to Elomidan P k s  aod lhrsforc I 
am hoping that you will parr id i te  h my rrudy. P m i c ' i t s  are required to mmpke 
a o-b& whkh &.es aonmldmateh IS minutes ofvaur time. Tk 4uaiomaim 
mktr of L h  (rating) &'and opm i n i d  questions. 
AUinfoformstongatmedinthe~ykarietlym~emialandatmtimewill 
i d l u a k  bs i d s n t W  Participation is ~ I u n t a r y  and you rnay r c h h  fivrnawxering 
anyqwhm.  Thk Jfudy has been approved by the F a d i y  ofEduEBtionns E t h k  
Review Committee. Tk bersruhs ofmy d y  be d e  aMikble upon y w n .  
I fyou-topsnie ipatehUl ir~dgnklowaod~thismpyhtke~~bped 
-lope by June 6,1997 and keep the wmndmpy for yolme!I htsc l receive the 
s i @ d  consent a questionnaire will he mailed to you. Ifyau have any qtmtionsar 
mrr- p k  do mt  hesitate to motact me at Blomidon P k e ,  6344171. lfar any 
time you wish to @ to a dvmity rspmamive m t  mciated with the study. 
pleas cootact, h. L i i  Philip, m i n t s  DcaR Rcrsareh and Dsvslopmsnt. 
I agree to pactkipate h the review of 
-a and procedures of Blomidan Place which is king mnducrsd by Ekk 
Colboums. I undastand that panicipstion is entirely w h q  and that I may omit any 
onestiom that I choose. All information is Ioictlv confidential and m W d u a l  will be 
Jw a link mrundo than ths quabnasc lilkd Tbc Review olSc.rirrs and 
Pmndurrs of Bbmido. P h a  1s lo te eomplctcd by Friday. June 6.1997. 
Thank you for mkuy: rtmaul ofyow busy =Mule lo pmvidc y o u  W b l c  m p ~  
E l s i  Cohumc 
Educational Psychology I n a n  
Ed. 3 -link feedkk 
Ed. 4 - usrr 6indb 
Ed. 7 - som duplication kwem the EdYEDfiorvll Pwhabgin and brtake 
coo&t.,r. 
Ed. 3 - inappmphte 
Ed. 4 -kept simple 
E d . 7 - n i c s a n d q k k  
7. The m s e o t  form. 
E A . 3 - a ~ a n d d i i ~ u h ~ e ~ h i m t o t h s p " n  
Ed 4 - co&ing 
Ed. 5 - impmvcd 
8. The time hem- &-Is and the imtakc coordinator's flm e o n M  with the 
=fern1 agent. 
Ed. 3 - little mntn fob- the refami 
Ed. 4 - folhw-up nnd rrfmal quick 
E d  6 - c x c c h t  
Ed 7 - disadvmmge Bthe im&e mord~toc is um&bk 
H. 4 - t w  long 
H. 10 -didn't aem vny long 
HRE 2 - timeneb &!An 
9. The intake pmear 
Ed. 3 -education do- m t  ha= a mk in tbe pxes 
Ed.4--okay 
Ed. 7 - duplimbo was ommbg 
H. 3 - raund. e x a h ,  
~ ~ 
€L 4 - tw lone and too few stltf 
lo. The intake pmcsa is meting the eUelrt(r)' need% 
Ed. 4 - pm?Js are poritm h u t  tbe referral 
E d S - a p p s a n m m c e t t b e s l i e r n ' s ~ w k n t b c y ~ ~ ~ o ~ d t b c p m ~ * ~ ~  
asJia them 
Ed. 7 - client aware of the - and atisficb 
H. 10 - ekrn centered wilh many diriiUrrr to p h  for the clients 
11. The intake p- is m&ng the &mlagent*sneedr 
Ed 4 -,%dies sontsE1ed quG!dy 
Ed 6 -my help'l 
Ed. 7 - somtitms inwlvsd and romnhns m t  
HREl-uroblistflmmlhg 
HRE2-givsr~i&intotbetypeof~c~c~bepmvided 
H. 6 - e m s  the referral b approprkle for Elomidon Plaa 
H. 8 - dBkuii to understand tho mk ofthe mfmal agern. 
12. The intake p- d o a a  dupliitioa in service% 
Ed. 2 -more wfmmmlation is nee- 
Ed. 3 - more d u p h t b n  
Ed. 6 - pmvidep semias mt  othz&e available 
Ed. 8 -duphtion not a pmbicm 
H. 10 -it is a f l c n ~ ~  to detsmins if. referral b appropriate far Elomidon Plaa 
13. Confidemtiality of the dient(s) is rrspIfted during the intake pm- 
H . 8 - w w m e d t h a t s h t s ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ( h a t e o l l s m t b b r ~ ~ o f ~ e t o  
hssr &-ion about tbem 
IS. I,ldii,,.l C o . ~ ~ m g  
Ed. 6 - m U e n t  
Ed. 7 - nom - haw exallna cocmmmkdoh othrr k v s  EUI5 
H. 6 - md mom workem wait klmt s ~ t ~ t o r y  
H. 7 - nssd for more munseUom. W e d  h d i i  gmq arid hily u ) u o Y ~ ! ~ ~  due 
to ruookl d d d  ofmosumer 
Ed 7 -not nough 
~d 8 -would ~ k e  more c o m d  E m r n m u ~ e U o n  an chi!d- =f%md 10 gmua 
HAE I - acitiig too wt gmup work far adolaentr but there is a constraint because 
the n u m k  of staff 
H . 6 - m o r r w o r k m n d d  
Ed. 3 - 1 hsve no howMge that hilyeo-!hg b ever takm plsee. 
Ed 4 - m t  aware ofmy h d k s  wiving counssUing 
E d  7 -not emugh 
K 6 - m o r r w o r k m n d d  
H. I0 - very needed aod appmprkte 
E d  3 -1  km enpyed tk opprmnityand w h m e  more oflhis. 
Ed. 4 - M s r r  &Me d 1-1 fhct pmfesbnal opinbos 
Ed. 7 - w o M  like to ecces some rsbml m ~ ~ e l k g  ismvices Bbmidonmdves 
Ed. 8 - exceUem 
€IRE l- always IN 
20. C u e  Coo .d imat idCmfe~cn~  
Ed 4 -Thee eontinuesto bc a feeling that everyore is lP working in &latiin 
Ed. 6 - orcelkm 
Ed 7 -red to bc more pmactivs in tk early sages 
Ed. 8 - w o M  Eke more eommmkalion 
H R E l - v e r y w f u l  
H.6-veryhclpful 
H. 8 - mt  clearly atablkhed 
H. I0 - very thomughd  mcUsnt 
21. Comm~~mication ilh tbc saff daring the elicnt(s)' imtelvemtiao. 
Ed 3 - wn existent 
Ed. 6 - exeellent 
HREl- ideascodtedbackandbnh 
,%&ME 
27. Don Blomidotl Pha base m y  r p l f l f  st-gtb? 
Ed. I - pfnsiarraljsmof--1 wide range ofexpmk, rrrpooss to refma! d 
-. - ..-. 
Ed 2 -Family, kdivklual and p u p  m-Ui78 
Ed. 3 - a a e s  to pychkei u)&. very howledgable M 
-~ 
E d 6 - ~ ~ n e s d s ~ u t d c l a y p s n d b ~ w s i r l i n s  
Ed. 7 - intemgmq m d t i o n  b sbwly ommbg 
HRE 1 -case coo&tian. coowetea. coomatbe sIa6 
H.1-good-inthemmm& 
H. 2 -provides urcful wrvice far Ihe eommUnay 
H. 3 - p - m  int&e mordhrator k l p f u l d  helps dezzme clism m b  
H. 5 - s ~ t s  quickly 
H. 6 -reducer duplication in xrviF*r intake cmdimmr etWive 
H. 7 - W g  to nd- duplication of senices availability mmultatbn 
H. 8 - cormnmity bsrd phihnophy and parmnrbip, dm duplication 
H. 10 - f%mily smtercd approach d a p p m ~ h a b k  
23. Doe Bbmidon P h e  have .my s p d f i e  nealm-? 
Ed I - ~ ~ ~ ~ t e . p " ~ . a i r q ~ . l p r s  
Ed 2 - mnrmmkation nndeQ especially whEn clienrs are mt tnce63g program 
q " k m m t s  
Ed. 3 - mmmmkation 
Ed. 4 -community uninfomud 
Ed. 5 - tmkmaffed 
Ed. 7 -more mmmmication nedd with shmb 
Ed. 8 -more commtmbtion &ed 
HRE 1 -need mors ntaff 
H. 2 -more he& worken needed 
H. 5 - f o r m  c o n f u s i  link w e  for input 
H. 6 - lued more worken 
H. 7 - tbe facility location is mt  mnlueix to m m  privacy 
H R - lsck ofe1eark d e w  m t s  
24. Do you brvc m y  remmmendatiomr to improve Bbmidon Place? 
Fd. l -change the location 
E d . 2 - U m s b s ~ d f o r m o r e c o m a c t ~ j ~ k . - i a l ~ s a n d t b e  
. r h " l ~  
Ed. 3 - bemmnmmicatioa 
Ed. 4 - inrrcosd public retations and slcariydefined mlks 
Ed. 5 -more d a d  amore conducive Weal e W  . . 
E d 6 - h k m o r s n a t f  
H, 3 -dao't let the Wi be cut 
H. 4 -need more &to sped up i n e m i o n  and need more f0Ik-w-up 
H . 5 - n n v f o ~ m o r e g m r i F  
H. 6 -refmal agents &uld rcceiw a list o f p u p s  Ulat BR o f f d  
H . 7 - o f f i i c e s ~  
H. 8 - htsrrawd eonmmicatioa Is0 -m involved in intaLe and htsrraw 
mnymhy 
H. 10-increasvrvieerhothaarsas 



